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The Mela! Trade* of thto city have 
ju#; passed through a bard alrug- 
»> and I believe had Ihe wives of 
tha men who returned to work be
fore a settlement was reached Wen 
member* of our auxiliary and un
derstood tha labor movement bet
ter. such a condition would not 
have prevailed. Thera would have 
been greater encouragement hi 
many machinist» to remain firm un
til victory was won. and every 
member of the Metal Trades was 
assured of that if they stood to
gether. Of course, we reaîtiw It 
was not the woman's fault In every 
r.vae. Now this strike is past we 
have learned many lessons through 
1:. One important thing is better 
organisation to strengthen 
forces.

1 hope, brother machinists, you 
will not overlook the fact that It is 
necessary to have the women In 
your home ln this labor movement.
It is the only hope for the work
ers. Even though ypur ladles can
not be activa worker* there is no 
reason why they should not carry 
an auxiliary card. I wish every ma
chinist would read my article and 
then make an effort to comply with

Our members were very much 
pyea.MTii is have a vlaii from Sister 
Lancia*. President of Moncton aux
iliary. It Is the first time we have 
had the privilege of meeting the 
sisters from this local. I greatly 
regret that belag.absent from home 
I did not have the pleasure of meat- 
ing her. We are always pleased to 
welcome our sister member*.

I was very much pleased to read 
eo many arifcciee to the September 
Journal and I agree with 
tha: we all benefit by bearing what 
•dwr, a«*ii$*rtee ark ftetorie. The
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There’s lots of wo 
Life Isn't all frolic 
To win In Life’s ra 
Tou must eet the i 
That win keep yoi 

sun.

There’s lots of joy to be found,
If your body and mind are eouad, 
But not If you shirk 
Tour share of work 
And rebel at the daily round.

TouTl win yogr place in the sun. 
Tou 11 get all your froiio1. and fan. 
If you make up your mind 
To face the grind 
And laugh 

done!
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Yon should vivt our new store.BRITISH LABOR WANTS DE
CREASE IN H. C. OF L

The high cost of Uring took a 
leading part 1n the discussion at a 
meeting of the Miners* Federation 
last week. Vigorous protests were 
made by Robert Smlllie and .^rank 
Hodges, who declared that since the 
Government’s scheme of taxing ex
cess profits had been In operation, 
articles of consumption had increas
ed eight per cent., making them 
ItS per cent, higher than the pre
war prices. They hinted that the 
Government encouraged excess prof
its In order to fill the exchequer.

The opinion was expreseed by the

It is one of the most handsomely appointed stores In 
the Dominion, and i* brimful of all that ii newest and best 

-in the Fall styles and models for Ihe

Outfitting of AH Members 
of the Family

Ottr Men's Dept, is replete with outstanding rainas fa 
Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

Also a complete assortment of Furniture for every 
room in the home—Rngs, Carpets, Upholstery fabrics. 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

when your work ia
CHICAGO TELEPHONE GIRLS 

GET INCREASE.
Mags increases amounting to ap

proximately *1.750,000 annually, 
and applying to the entire working 
force of lower «started employes, 
have been granted by the Chkong. 
Telephone Company, according to 
a statement made by an official of 

Pony.
The threatened strike on Monday 

of a number of telephone girls who 
were not aattofied with the increase 
was averted by the company, 
town service waa curtailed 
short time.

Stated ln concrete terms, the ; 
Union Label is powerful because it 
accomplishes by peacefulmmmmmsmmm—um
w.th absolute certainty and at little 
cost, that which the strike and 
wott seek to accomplish, always at 
great cost and sacrifice.

boy-MINERS’ THREATENED STRIKE.
th-ITH tin? threatened strike of half a million 

minera throughout the whole of the bituminous 
field called for Saturday. November 3, we in 

Canada are ii|>t tn In».- sight of the fact, that in the 
event, of no settlement the native sons of the eastern 
section of this Dominion become involved thereby. It 
is quite natural that the large preponderance in num
ber of the workers in the soft coal fields being citizens 
of the United States, we may forget that a trouble 
across the border means a proportionate degree for this 
country.

w be devoted to a reduction in pries» 
instead of going into the treasury. 
Th# meeting decided to make ar
rangements for a special Labor Con
gress to draft a policy to bring about 
a redaction in the high cost of lir- 

One delegate advocated an 
ultimatum from the Trades Union 
Congres*, threatening a stoppage of 
production if prices were net re
duced S* per- cent, within three 
months.

' The man who has no enemies is 
►often close*»- related to the* fellow

fir*1*

THERMOSin?
WOMEN WORKED LONG HOI RS, 

Court proceedings have been start
ed by the Tex».- Labor Commis
sioner against three state insafta 
asylums because women attendants 
■ re worked 14 hours a day. to vio
lation of the Texas nine-hour taw.

The managers of these institu
tions blame the Legislature*» econ- 
rrny programme which makes It 
impossible to secure enough money 
to comply with the taw.

Schrader Universal 
Tire Pressure GaugeWANT VOICE Uf CONTROL OF 

' RAILROADS. Turn to ft every day for 
Comfort and Economy‘'Railway employes ask a share in 

the management of companies and 
It Is hoped the companies will con
sider this proposal, ’ sold J. H. 
Thomas, secretary of the National 
Union of Railwayman, in a speech 
at Derby recently. He expressed

Meetings in conference between the two parties 
were held as far back as September 25, at Buffalo,
N. Y., Acting President Lewis presenting the miners’ 
demands as formulated at the Cleveland convention.
The operators refused to consider the demands, claim
ing same as being of too extravagant a nature. An
other conference was later held at Philadelphia with 
the pliera tors offering concessions,- which were, how
ever, rejected. — .

The connection of our Nova Scotia miners with 
-—-these requests, the officers state, was- made when the 
... Cleveland convention decided that these demand* cov- 

js ered the whole of the bituminous fields, and whatever 
course is adopted by the United Mine XWrkere of the 

-Stoles is. to lie followed In their brother trad- uuk>n- 
SWWhi Nurii^Votin': t- obneftv if teWyiiS 

our eastern turners have not been paid the same rates 
a* ] We vailed across the line, but if the rank and file are 
advised by their officers there is now no question that 
this state of affairs will longer be ih'existence.

Tin* operators ef. Nova Scotia, according to the 
miners' president, are at the present time laying a 
minimum wage of $3.11 and £125 per day An inau- th* 
miration of a minimum wage tor common kbw of if3M0 
l«‘i' dax is - ow to be asked.

It apparent tlmt hu-kiug settlement of •»'!
thisSrouble is of very serious import and as the United redo,- »ux :àrr. *" *
Mine Workers have expressed their willingness to again women paid low wvge. 
enter negotiations* it is in the public weal that the oper- »wp« *>" c, ami:, mi*1 
atoia should exhibit, again the conference spirit to avert "““«*?**,. «‘,iô*ùd
the dislocation which is bound to ensue, and which will ln.■ ««>"«=» »«.«"
be felt proportionately by the min**» involved, in Can- ire.
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HOT OS COLD
HIS WAR RF.ttIRD IS GOOD. 

H* heard tits country's 8. O. I 
And answered P. D. Q.,

He joined the C A. 8 C.
Enlisting from the “ltM 

Hie manner pleased the old C. O-.
He then made the O. T. C; • 

He handled T. N. T abroad,

In the office and 
the home — n 
the sate when 
you rpam—for vo
cation of vocation 
— night-time or 
toy-time. work- 
tin- * er play-time

the belief that railway employes 
could contribute to the management 
by reason of their experience and 
Ability, and in this capacity their 
services would be valuable to the 
railroads and the

kofly f-k

And won a D. 8. C.! • c#ountr?-
—Spokane Spokesman-Retied. ENGLISH 9TEEL STRIKERS BACK

The four montks" etrik 
Ebb wrote Dowlsla and 
Steel Works ended recently. - The 
men struck for tS a week, flat rate. 
The settlement gir^w t«. LA a hilling» 

ee ho ob- as the basic rate. This means the 
Ptloa of wbrk by If.AH stée!-
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Mr werey hand now grasp, tftre pslnfmiy; 
Mh.t weary ffoera did w. together spend. 
From Monday s eunrtse. until Saturday

Both you and I are new grown o!d 
And I. too. shall be cast away. 

To die and perish In the raid 
Of Om
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An* brightness of year younger days ef gie^ 
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: direct. Charge» Mil on receipt of price.r ■ THXXJfOa BOTTLE CO., 

LTD., T0X017T0 “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”To think B are would be bet fools.
L perhaps, may be “told off" today;

inoth you and I are only tools.
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